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M. S. Quay has instituted legal pro-

ceedings against the American Citizen
of Titusville, Pa , with the claim that
they have damaged his fair fame to the
t xtent of ten thousand dollars The

itizen does not seem to be alarmed in
the matter as they publish a lengthy edi-

torial upon the subject, and challenge
Quay to prosecute it to a trial.

The Senate on Wednesday put an
end to the proceedings against State
Treasurer Eoyer and Auditor General
McCamant, by deciding that they had
no jurisdiction. The vote on the re-

solution was strictly a party vote, all
the republican senators voting for and
the democrats against. It took 30
days for the Senate to find out that
they had no jutisdiction, that the pro-

ceeding was unconstitutional, and yet
they were sufficiently satisfied that the
senate had been constitutionally called,
to take their $500 each from the
state treasurer. This result is what
might have been expected. The of-

ficers had grossly violated their oaths
of office, they were self convicted
The republican senate could not
whitewash them, they were too deeply
dyed i" wrong doinp. There was no
doubt of their complicity, by which the
state was robbed of over one million
dollars, and the senate did not dare
acquit them. They therefor threw the
responsibility on some one else, by
voting that they have no jurisdiction.

WASHINGTON LETTE3.

Washington D C. Nov. 9. 1891.
Preposterous as if may sound it is

nevertheless true that some of the
most unscrupulous republicans are
actually seriously entertaining the idea
of stealing the seat in the Senate to
which Hon. Calvin S. Brice was elect-
ed by the legislature of Ohio. As yet
this movement is confined to sounding
republican Senators to ascertain if they
will vote to reject Senator Brice on the
ground that he is not a citizen of Ohio.
Those engaged in this despicable
work suppose that it is a secret, and if
on account ot noses, they find that they
cannot control enough votes to succeed
in the barefaced theft, it will not be
openly attempted. Fortunately the
republican majority in the Senate is a
small one, and some of the republi-
can Senators are honorable enough
and independent enough to do what
they believe to be right, even to the
extent of defying a republican caucus.
It is these men that will prevent this
political crime, if it is prevented. It
is not known what Mr. Harrison thinks
of this thing, but it is claimed that
Secretary Foster is in favor of it, and
that he is aiding in sounding the Sena-
tors as they arrive here. It is difficult
to believe that the republicans in the
Senate, much as they would like to
add one more vote to their rapidly wan-
ing majority, will resort to such a
method of doing it. Still, one must
have a very short memory who will
dare to predict to a certainty that it
will not be done. But the prediction
may be safely made that if it is done
the honest people of this country wi.l
see that it is followed by the speedy
punishment of those who are guilty.
Partisanship may under certain cir-

cumstances be excused, but dishonesty
never. If Senator Brice has not a
clear title to his seat no member of the
Senate has.

Senator Faulkner, who is a conser-
vative and level headed man, has this
to say on the Presidential outlook: "I
think that if the delegation irom his
own State to the national convention
want him nominated, Mr. Cleveland
will be the nominee. But if factional
differences in New York shell make it
evident that no citizen of that state
can secure unanimous support, the
chances are that the nominee will be
sought elsewhere, as it is absolutely
necessary that the man nominated
shall be able to carry New York State."

Representative Mills' headquarters
for the Speakership campa:gn are al
ready open, although the number of
Congressmen m town is as yet R.nall,
but increasing with the arrival of every
train. The headquarters of Messrs
Crisp, McMillan and springer will be
opened this week. As it is just four
weeks to day to the opening of Con
gress the candidates for Speaker will
have to hu:tle for all they are worth
from now on. The sudden death of
the son of Representative Crisp cast a
momentary gloom over that gentle-
man's prospects, but the activity of
his friends will prevent his temporary
absence from the scene of action re-
sulting in any harm to him.

Among the republicans who are in
hot chase after some of the fat official
plums soon ta be distributed by Mr.
Harrison, is Keifer of un-
savory memory, who is now in Wash-iugto- n

to urge his own claims for

something. It is Said that he isn't
overparticular as to what office shall
be given him, just so there in a good,
healthy salary attached to it. His
char.ee for an office is not regarded as
very good. J he administration al-

ready has about all it can catry ot his
kind.

Mr. Blaine is very much disturbed.
so his friends say, over the news from
Brazil, which he fears may overturn
the reciprocity agreement with that
country. If the meager news we have
had be true there is ample cause for
his alarm, as it is certain that if the
foreign influences in Brazil shall turn
out to be powerful enough to destroy
the republic, they will be strong enough
to break up any arrangement that has
a tendency to divert trade which
F.urope has heretofore controlled, to
the United States.

There is a trepidation among the
high officials of the Government service
because of the belief that a shake-u- p

is contemplated by Mr. Harrison, who
thinks it will be beneficial to himself
to replace some of them with better
politicians and better Harrison men.

Mclvinley s friends here are indig
nant at the idea advanced by Eome of
the Blaine men, that the Ohio man
would be willing to play second fiddle
to Mr. Blaine, or to anyone else. They
say that McKinley's name will be
presented to the national convention
as a candidate for President, and that
he will accept nothing else.

Gov. Boies is much talked of by
democrats here, and one hears the pre
diction on all sides that he will be heard
of when the democratic National Con
vention meets. Senator Pa m rr, of
Illinois, is one of his chief eulogists.

SMALL (Are many of the count- -

' less microbes which in- -

deadly fest the earth. Their
distruction is great, as they de.'troy
life in thousands of human beings an-

nually. The only limitation to their
devastation is food to feed on. They
produce countless diseases as malaria
scrofula, eczema, cancer con'.agious
olood poison, etc., etc. The remedy
for this small but numerous and des-

tructive foe, is to expel him from the
body by the use ofSwift's Specific. S
S. S. will route him out completely,
and force out also the poison which he
has left behind. Be sure to get the
genuine. Do not let any one put off
on you a substitute or imitation, bend
for our book on the blood and skin.

SWIFT 81'KCIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oft.

eleotioFnotes!

It was fitting and proper that Mr.
Cleveland's thoughts upon the possible
contingencies of politics should be
promptly procured and published.
They carry more influence than those
of any other man in the United States,
and the people who have followed the
course of the New York campaign have
noted with satisfaction his very earnest
entrance into its labors and the splen-
did speeches he delivered. The result
has justified their hopes, and their con-

fidence in the soundness of his views
and the thoroughness of his party feal-

ty has been confirmed.
It has been a matter of constant ob

servation also that throughout the
country wherever his name has been
mentioned it has evoked overwhelming
applause. He states what must be the
platform of the party in the coming
presidential contest to wit : Tariff
reform and sound and safe money.
On these questions the democrats car-
ried New York, Iowa and Massachu-
setts each with an increased majority.

The democracy should sea to it,
that on these two questions the com-
ing conventions should be clear and
positive. The party is in splendid
fighting trim, and needs only a platform
of sound political principles and com-
petent leadership to win in the presi-
dential election.

The campaign should begin at once.
Circulate democratic documents, news-
papers and ideas. Stand up and de-

fend your party whenever and where-eve- r

you hear it assailed or attacked.
Have a reason for your faith and give
your party the benefit of it.

When asked for his views upon the
result of the elections Mr. Cleveland
said : Of course, every one has a right
to put his own construction upon the
result, and I am not anxious to obtrude
my ideas, but it seems to me some
things ought to be no longer doubtful.
Any man who still thinks that tat iff re-

form is a settled and obsolete issue, or
that the importance of sound and safe
money is a question upon which the
people can be blinded, is either wilfully
wrong or dangerously dull.

"It seen s to me, too, that Demo
crats ought to be satisfied that a stanch
adherence to the principles of their
party does not require the abuse of
those who show an inclination ta help
us.

"I very much regret the defeat of
Gov. Campbell. He has been a brave
and honest official. This and the
splendid canvass he made entitled him
to success. While the election of
Flower, Russel and Boies ought to
cause the utmost rejoicing amo
Democoats, they should not forget that
with these things comes the obligation
to be true to the people, honest in the
adrocacy of our principles and decent
it all frKinrvo ' 'u nit

Distemper is dangerous and often
fatal in winter when the horse can t
get green food. At this season Bull's
Head Horse and Cattle Powder is in
dispensable. Price 25 cents per pack
age.

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION- -

Whereas The Congress of the
United States has provided for the
celebration of the four hundredth an-
niversary of the discovery of America
by the holding of a great International
Fair, under the name and style of the
"World's Columbian Exposition," in
the city of Chicago, in the State of
Illinois, which is to be formally dedi-
cated on the twelfth day of October,
A. I). 1892, and regularly opened to
the public on the first dav of May, A
D. 1393, and to continue open for the
period of six months ;

And Whereas, In obedience to
the President's proclamation, it is ex-

pected that every State in the Union
and the people of every State shall con-

tribute their due share to the success
of said Exhibition, to the en J that it
may redound to the honor of the
nation and advance its general welfare,

And Whereas, The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania is specially
bound, in rememberance of the gener-
ous disposition that was displayed by
her sister States and many of their
citizens, in her behalf and that of her
principal city, when the Centennial of
our National Independence was cele-
brated in Philadelphia, in the year A
D. 1876, to do her utmost part toward
making said Exposition what every
true amencan must desire that it shall be;

And Whereas, I, ROUT. E.PAT-TISO-

Governor of said Common-
wealth, in response to the patriotic
sentiment that has always characteriz-
ed her people, and in accord with the
laudable motive which prompted the
last General Assenul'y to make liberal
provision "for the collection, arrange-
ment and display of the products of
the State" at the World's Columbian
Exposition, do here issue this, my pro
clamation, calling upon the citizens
thereof, without distinction of race,
creed or sex, to prepare for furnishing
their full portion of the interest, value
and financial prosperity of said Exposi-
tion ; and I do particularly request all
railroad and tri'.nsporation companies ;

all mining, manufacturing, shipbuild-
ing and other industrial firms and cor-
porations ; all operators in and pro-
ducers of natural oils and gases s all
agricultural, horticultural, floncultuial,
botanical, geological and similar asso-
ciations ; all churches, scho Is, semin-
aries, colleges and universities j all his-

torical, archajological, religious, literary
and library societies ; all fine art gal-
leries, museums, and places of public
instruction and amusement ; all editors,
publishers, printers and book-binder- s ;

all ministers, physicians and attorneys;
all banks, bankers and capitalists ; all
painters, sculptors, architects, design-
ers, decorators and photographers ; all
who produce superior butter, cheese,
grain, fruits, flowers, vines, vegetables,
&c. 1 all inventors and skilled artisans;
all trades-union- s and commercial or
ganizations ; all who possess articles of
beauty, novelty, rarity or striking merit:
all State, county and municipal offices;
all trust and insurance companies ; all
persons in every avenue ot l.te who
may have something in their respective
lines to present that is worthy ot pub
lic notice and consideration, to lend
their assistance in making the exhibit
one that will be a source of pride to
every Pennsylvanian, and a revelation
to the world of the enterprise, progress
and unrivaled resources of the State.

And I do further request all citizens
who may wish to take part in said
Exposition to communicate at an early
date with Benjamin Whitman, Execu
tive Commissioner of the Board of
World's Fair Managers of Pennsylvania,
at his office, in the city of Harrisl urg,
in order that he may be enabled to
learn their views and purposes on the
subject, and to aid in making such
arrangements as to space and location
as wil secure the best results.

Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the State, at the
city of Harrisburg, this ninth day
of November, in the year of our

seal Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one- , and of the
Commonwealth the one hund-
red and sixteenth.

ROBT. E. PATTISON.
By the Governor :

Wm. F. Harrity. See. ofthe Com'to'lth.

Catarrh
Is a complaint so common lliat comparatively
few people are entirely free from it, S3 insid
ious that it gams a linn Hold almost uclore
its victims'are aware of its presence, so dang
erous ns to seriously threaten the ent-ra- l

hear.h, and liable to develop into bronchitis or

Consumption.
It is a mistake to consider Catarrh merely a
lKal trouble. It is unquestionably a disease
of the blood, and therefore the right way to
cure Catarrh U to remove from the blood the
impurities which cause and feed it. This is
to be done by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, which effectually expels
all traces of poison and germs of Uioass.

"1 have been troubled s with

(Catarrh
and have never received the least Lenefit from
the many catarrh cures. Of late I
have been taking Mood's Sarsaparilla and can
honestly say that I am certainly improved.
I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to be a good
medicine." II. A. Gkukgk, Athol, Mass.

Stuffed -- up Feeling
"Tor years I have been troubled with that

terrible disagreeable disease, Catarrh. I took
I lood's Sar. a larilla with the very best results.
It cured me of that continual dropping in my
throat, and stuffed.up;feeling." Mas. S. D.
IlK.VTH, Putnam, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is' the Lest blood purifier, the best nerve
helper, the best strength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S PILLS For the liver and bow
els, act easily, promptly, emcien'.ly. Price 25c.

San Francisco is making great efforts
togetthi next Republican Nation il

Convention. The Southern Pacific
Railroad Company has offered to
make the round trip from Chicago, St.
Louis, New Orleans and points no far-

ther east for $50. San Francisco ex-

pects to offer to pay travelling

Cleared ainy
all tho troubles and ailments that

make woman's life a burden to her.
(She's relieved, cured, and
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite IVewrm-tion- .

Periodical pains, weak back,
bcarinir - down wrisations, norvou
prostration, all " female complaints,"
are cured by it. It improves di-

gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic r.nd nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to the entire sys-

tem. Contains 110 alcohol to inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine
not a beverage.

If you'ro a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the " Favorite
Prescription " is the only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every ease, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give
you satisfaction, you bavo your
money back.

51411 PACKER'S

26. HA,R BALSAM
JT?kH& ' St&t' and lnnititlcj th hirr.

Willi. Iff i'ruinoUf a luxuriant pri.wtli,
Wfve. Fails to Uritore Uray

'.iHlxk-'ff- Hir Xo ll" Youthful Colcr.
t lK fJtftt Curva wa-- tlxraurf k hair tuUu.j.
yryjVvt 5 )? C"c,an'l tl "'a lmi;f!sH

Vukr'. Uitii'nr l'nnln. It run'. tli wur.l l'ith.
Wrak l.utr;,, I'oltgt'itinn, iuin, Tlt In limr.Curti.
HINDERCORNS. '' onlv mn eutf for Conn.

A
Al t. DISEASES IS

IF TAKKN.

Loss of I.nnjjuid anil

Tire 1 Foiling. Fifty Cents a Iloltlc.

Clocks
to be

bring to J. G.

AND

CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS

CHILDREN.

WINWER

MANNERS'

tal Sitsntilli

I'KOI'KRLY

Ilra.laclu', Appetite,

Watches, and
Jewelry repaired,

WELLS,
Jeweler and Optician.

BLACK

BLUE

SHOULD

FOR

kHs

jar tvjPVtMrif.'Ki.

MANNKIIS' DlU'lll.K EXTRACT S KS l AH 1.1.

ha no equal as a Wood Puiifur and Tonic.
Rash, I iniples and toils can I c cured, At
all ilritcj;i.-.ts-.

FIFTY CKNTS A liOTTI.F..
Try it and )on will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a bottle.
Also at Mover llios.'

How Lost! How Regained!
I

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new and onljf
Gold Mcdnl I'HI.i: KSSAY on NlIHVOt'S and
PHYSICAL IKI1L1TY, KltltOKS of
YOllTII.lixnAVKTIOD VITALITY, K

1K MNJ. and ell lUSKASI'.S
and WKAKN KHHliS of MAN. 800paccs,clolh,
cilt; lffl Inraloable tircscriplions. Only $l.ut)
by man, double carcl. Descriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements pnrr I C.FNI)
of th Prcesnnd voluntary fHrt I Soil
testimonials of tho cured. I llbb HUWt

Consultation In perrnn or hy mall. Esiwrt
INVIOLAUI.K OKCltKCY and CE1U

TAIN Ct'BK. Addrew Dr. W. H Hnrkcr. of
Tim I'oabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulllnch til.,
llotOD, Mans.

The lVubody Medical Innlltuto has many lm.
tntor, hut no eqnal. Herald.

The Bcipnco of Llfo, or Bplf rrew-irotlo- Is
trcamtrfl moro valmthle than snA. Itrad it now,
rverv WKAKand NKH VOL'S man. and lenrn lo
b. BTllONti . Mr Jmil Hnieie. ((.'opyrluhtrdj

FALL

SEASON
1891.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
JUiX snuTUBKa, M Warren BU,New York. Price 60 c

Call and and see for

A STATIONERY RUN.

J WW

Vc are having a big
stationery ran, and yet
there is nothing stalion-- a

ry a bout it- - 27i is seem-
ing paradox is a plain
fact, and is due to oar
a fixing very low prices
to very h igh grade goods.
The goods in the picture
are walking off them-
selves, but not nearly so
rapidly as our custom-
ers are walking of jvilli
books, stationery, school
supplies, wall paper,
pictures, etc., at the old
established store of
IP. . BROOKES' CO.,

Exchange Hotel build-
ing, Bloom sburg, Pa.
HAVINC ASTAVINC TIME.

This unfortunate wight
is ''in it," sure enough,
but although he is hav-
ing a staving time, bar-
rels arc not likely to
soon supplant trousers,
in polite society. Casks
may serve in an emerg-
ency, but most people
prefer to get their gar-ments- at

G. JP. BcrtsclCs
He makes a good, fit every
time, after the latest
styles, at fair prices-Sa- t

isfa cl iongu ara u teed.
A fine line of hats, caps
gloves, and. Gents' Furn-
ishing Goods always on
hand. You know where
Bertsch, the Tailor is,
Main St-- , next door to
First Sutional Bank,
Bloomsburg.

DOUBLE EBEASTED.

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE

FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

yourselves that

L0WEW3ERCS CLOTHIWC!

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

examine

LOWEHBERG
is the right place to buy your Clothing.


